
Clinic ID （if you have)

PCR test for travelers 

For those who wish to have a PCR test

Please fill out the following.

Desired reservation date Date Time

(1st choice)

　　　  　(2nd choice)

Contact with people infected with new coronavirus within 2 weeks

Symptoms such as fever within 2 weeks

COVID-19 vaccination 

1st dose 2nd dose

if yes,the dates of vaccination

Name           (Kanji)

                     (Kana)

　　        (Romaji notation)

② Date of birth

Gender Male Female

③ Passport No.

Nationality

Contact phone number

　　　　  mail address

⑤ Country to travel

Departure date

        Time 　　　　A.M　　　　P.M

⑦
Whether you would like a

PCR test
PCR needed PCR not needed

⑧
The Country request the

certification within

Name of your company

Name of person in charge

TELNo.

Precautions when visiting the hospital

・ Please be sure to wear a mask when you come to the hospital.

・ Please be sure to bring your passport or a copy of it 〒457-8511

8 Hakusui-cho, Minami-ku, Nagoya, Aichi 

Vaccination Center, Daido Clinic

Tel：（052）611-8650

Fax：（052）611-8651

・ Since July 1, 2020, our center has been conducting PCR tests for overseas travelers regarding the new coronavirus infection. We only

accept people who travel abroad for work or who return to their own country.

・ If you need a PCR test, please make a reservation from 9:00 to 10:00 on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and if you need a health

certificate without PCR test, please make a reservation during the consultation hours of our center.

・ Certificate will be issued in English. The Results and Certificate will be available from 4:oopm to  4:30pm on the same day, or later within

the consultation hours of the vaccination center.

・If the PCR test is positive, We will report your information to the health center of your place. Follow the instructions of the health center.

There are asymptomatic patients. Plaese take care of yourself.

* Conditions such as validity period vary depending on the country. The situation may also change. Please be sure to check with the

embassy etc. before applying.

①

④

If you go to China, please write the phone number in China and in Japan.

⑥

⑨

⑩ 　Other information

Yes No

Yes No

48 hours 72 hours Others(       )96 hours 3-5 days

Yes No

Yes No


